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In The Municipal Council.JY a high- 

class baking
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SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION, 1907.fet/rcLV
> Council met in .the Court House at | as to the tmlvagip of roads in the vuri- 

Bridgetown ii| the County of Annapolis our wards of the county, the amount 
Tuesday, tin* 16th day of April, of assessment. statute labor and other 

1907, at -ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Warden, Councillors 

Williams,
Porter, Purdy,

Bishop, Grimm,

8

M3
--------- powder on

ly. Others are waste

ful. A dollar’s worth

K
information that will help to make a 
fair and equitable division of the 
road grant.

Ordered that the motion adopting 
,the report of G. Whitman and Andrew _ 
LeCain, commissioners for laying out j 
a public road on Round Hill island, be 
rescinded.

Ordend that this council receive a 
delegation from the Town Council of 
Annapolis to morrow morning at nine ' 
o’clock.

Present: The 
Outhit, Charlton, Fitch, 
N«ily, A mist rong,
Jlealy, Piggott,
Thomas, Buckler and Brown.

OVy

of Royal will make 

food than a
Minutes reed and approved.
Upon reading the petition of Robert 

DeLap ami upwunls of twenty others 
freeholders of the county of Annapolis, 
asking for a road leading from the 
public highway over lamds of RujXTt 
Farnsworth to the public landing at 
the shore, and to the cemetery nt 
Stony Reach the report erf the commis
sioners,
peering that notices had 
posted and the law Itnd in all re
spects been complied with it was or
dered that all & proceedings had hereun
der be confirmed and that said rood 
be opened and known as a public road 
in the county of Annapolis.

Ordered that Councillors Outhit, 
Healy and Charlton and the Warden 
be a committee to procure information

l6Pi4 Che Great Successmore
dollar’s worth of any 

other kind, however 

low the price. Royal makes perfect 

food ; always light, sweet and wholesome. 

Other powders lose their strength when 

opened and will not always leaven alike, 

sometimes actually spoiling the cake and 

wasting expensive flour, eggs and butter.

i

/ OF THE

manufacturers LifeUpon reading the report of Henry 
Buckley and John Howe, commission
ers appointed to report on 
l>ound road so called, in the placé of 
Charles Dargie, Bdson, Gates and
Robert Hardwick, who failed to report, 
ordered that same be received and 
adopted; also that the land of said 
road be enclosed for use of pasturage 
m summer time by the several propri
etors and fenced as formerly. Ordered 
that notices be posted according to 
law.

in netthe old
John A. Hardy, and it ap- 

bron duly

1906
47,380,055.00 

1,«47,286 06 
346.233.13 

2,193.519.19 
8,472.371.52 
1.078.102.41 
9,633,600.00

W.

(Continued on page 2.).

they will approve is a series of 
small points such as co-operation in 
organization, like exchange of 
tary units, etc., and the possible de
velopment of the colonial naval re
serves.
NO EMBARRASSMENT 
OF THE MINISTRY.

The Colonial Conference For rates and plané apply to
The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provinces 

St. John, N. B.
or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS.
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LONDON, April 22.—The bald offi
cial summary of the Colonial confer
ence debates gives but a crude idea 
of the really sharp differences of op
inion which exist among the mem
bers. For practical 
conference is now divided 
distinct camp». Lautter and 
constitute one; and Premiers Deakin. 
of Australia, Ward, of New Zealand 
Jameson, of Cape Colony, and Moor, 
of Natal, constitute the other.

THE PEOPLE SAY Again, on the subject of trade pre
ference Sir Wilfrid Laurier has al
ready made it clear that he will re
sist any attempt to embarrass British 
liberalism by insistence upon recipro
cal preference.

Sir other premiers contend that the con
ference has duty to the whole empire 

in and being convinced that preference

purposes the 
into two 

Botha
SX^^»?xêxîxîx9®@@SXî>êxS®S^

Olall Papers: mall Papers:Dr. Jameson and

I
Wilfrid and the ex-boer general un
questionably lead the conference

iOur Saturday Special Sates 1 have a large stock of Canadian and American Wal 
Papers and will give some good bargains during the next two 
weeks. Papers from 3 cents per roll up and Borders by 

• the yard or roll.

More- 1 is the only immediate line of approachability and personal weight, 
over, their insistence upon national as * towards the unity of the empire they

ia would frankly and formally say so.SAVE MONEY against imperial points of view 
more in keeping with the English lib
eralism of the Campbell-Bannerman 

! type than is the ardent imperial un
ionism of the other premiers.

! the Botha-Laurier combination 
lead all along the line to the bitterest 
disappointment of some of the best 
friends of the empire here.

! chief victories so far number four. 
FOUR VICTORIES FOR

CLOSE FRIENDS OUTSIDE 
TMt CONFERENCE ROOM. £^*Butter and Eggs taken.Iassociation of Laurier and 
Botha goes beyond

most from the start by the similarity 
of the relationship of the Boers and 
French Canadians towards the crown 

Sir Wilfrid

TheCOLLARSLADIES HOSE
will the conference 

They were drawn together al- F. B. BISHOP, LAWRENCETOWN
Ladies Fancy Embroidered 
Turn over Collars

Saturday we offer Ladies 
tton Hose, three pairs lor Their

: f\ 5c.25c. and government here, 
and (ieneral Botha, now entered into

25 ?
Æ which ordinary remedies have not reached# Æ 

0 will quickly yield to M

THE COMBINATION. perfect friendship, had sevt-ral long 
1 private conferences. Sir Wilfrid

ROOM PAPERLADIES BELTS :
First—They carried the whole con

ference with them in overriding the Laurier expressed a high opinion of
tho abilities of General Botha, whic.i 
Botha more than reciprocates, 
sral Botha frankly admits that he is 
somewhat of a novice in statescraft, 
and says that he lias much to learn 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is especially 
qualified to teach him.
AN INVITATION TO

’

W* will put on sale Saturday 
Room paper with border to 
match

A Ladies Black Silk and Satin 
Belts* Regular 50c value on 
Saturday

; British ministry's desire to exclude 
colonial ministers, other than pre- 

j miers from full status established, so 
that tlie conference is no longer a 
mere departmental affair, but meet- 

! ings between governments and gov-

Gen-

Grafs Syrup of Red Spruce Goall*2c* 25c.
! ernments.

— Second—They defeated the Aus
tralian proposals for a full-blooded 
imperial council, though these propos
als made safeguards against encroach
ments upon the colonial autonomy.

50C j Third—With the help of Lord El- J 
I <■>£ , gin and Sir Henry Campbell-Banner

man. they defeated Premier Deakin's 
39c plan for a new department independ- 
32c ent of the colonial office, and attach

ed to the office of the British prime 
minister to act as intermediary be- 

25c tween the British and colonial govern- 
30C ments, the colonial office being left 

’ to manage the crown lands.

JF It cures those heavy, deep-seated coughs—takes away
Æ the soreness—licals the throai—streugt. liens the lungs. 
J None the less effective because it is pleasant to take.
M Just try one bottle and see how quickly you get rid A 

M of that cough. At your druggists. 25c. bottle.

VISIT THE TRANSVAAL.
He has given Sir Wilfrid a most 

pressing invitation to visit the Trans- 
The new Transvaal 

government, and the whole Transvaal 
people without discrimination of race, 
would give him a most enthusiastic 
national welcome, 
be impossible to exaggerate the tran- 
quilizing effect at this critical junc
ture upon all classes of Boer opinion, 
by the presence and speech of 
Wilfrid Laurier as a French Ganadian 
premier of a free, contented nation 
like Canada, 
dlally echo Botha’s wish, but Sir Wil
frid Laurier hesitates to pledge him
self to so formidable an undertaking.

GROCERIESGROCERIES 25 ?vaal provinces.
Whole Wheat meal pkg 
Oranges do/.,
Water Ice Wafers lb.
Shelled Walnuts lb,
Split peas lb.
Morses 30 cent tea 
Tiger 35c tea 
Red Rose 40c tea 
Honsehold Ammonia 
Fudge lb.
40c Choclates lb,
Mixed Choclates and creams lb 13c

39CMolasses gal.
Bensdorp's Cocoa 
Clams can.
English Breakfast Bacon 
Strawberries can. 
Kippered Baddies. 
Graham Flour 7^4lb 
Postum Cereal pkg.
Peas can.
Jam Glass jar. ,
Pepper pkg.

22c
yc He says it would trial affairs equitably; that will ad

just grievances promptly; that will 
prevent employers taking undue ad
vantage under cover of the law; that

SPRINGHILL. April 17.-A meet- wU1 |,enalize workmen reasonaI,,V 
ing Of the members of Pioneer and Proportionate to their station, and
Mechanic lodges was held last even- penalize employes with et>ual rigor 
ing for the purpose of considering the and^in proportion to their position, 
new trade disputes investigation act. will be favorably considered by labor. 
At the commencement a telegram The reading of the bill took con
front H. J. Logan, M. P.. was read, siderable time and did not leave fair 
asking whether the meeting could be opportunity to take up any detailed 
postponed “to give him an oppor- treatment of its provisions. However, 
tunity to address the meeting and a general feeling of resentment was 
explain the bill, which he believed very evident in respect to some 
was favorable to working men." clauses. .

The meeting also learned with feel- li'or instance, the requirement of 
ings of Sympathy that the honorable thirty days’ notice was considered 
member will pass through Springhill far too long; fifteen days or even less 
.. . , , . . „ . would give ample time to completethis week on his way to London, 6 1 ,

. , . , .. arrangements and get to business,where it has become necessary for 6
him to go to receive treatment by a Another feature which caused more 
specialist 4 merriment than anything else was

the clause fixing the penalty to be 
It was then decided to proceed with jmposed on an em„loye for striking 

a discussion of the act. some ex- contrary t0 the provisions of the 
pressing an opinion that, if it was act a( $10 tQ for eaeh day ot 
desirable to give the public a clearer ,d]eness Even the ,10 ls over three 
understanding of the working of the dayg average earninss of coal miners 
law. this should have been dene be flnd covers from five to seven davs- 
fore It was plaeed on the statutes. wa„eg for dav.wage men.

It was very strongly maintained Jf Qur ,egislators have discovered
that before such legislation as the gQme method of extracting blood
act in question passed the house the __, , , from stones, then they may see someelectors, and particularly the classes ,, _. , ' way of collecting these fines; tomanv
of workmen who will be most a fleet- . , , , . ... , ,, , , , . . , minds the thing is ridiculous anded under the act. had a right to be , . , . , , ,, . , , , absurd, showing a lamentable lackconsulted with the view of ascertain- . , , ‘, , , of judgment in a body of men frommg whether or no such an act in its . , . ,, . ,. , , whom might be expected a clearerentirety would he fair and practlc- ...... „ ,perception of the circumstances and able in its anplication. . „ ,,possibilities of the workingman.

It was generally agreed that the Law is one thing, justice is quite 
principle of the hilt was sound. another; when both are combined in

Any law that will govern indus- ( Continued on page 5 )

Cabor Bill16 y2

ilAci Sc
4 8c Sir

25c
35C

British ministers cor-8c THE BRITISH TAX PAYER 
WILL FOOT BILLS.

Sir W. Laurier only agreed to the 
32c creation of a secretariate of the con

ference for which, by the way the 
British tax payer will entirely pay 

j because by the natural expansion of 
j the role of high commissioner Càn- 
j ada will be more and more independ- 
I ent of any such channel of commun!- 
I cation with the various British min

isters. Again, with the help of Lord 
Elgin, Sir Wilfrid was chiefly instru
mental in defeating the other pre
miers’ desire for a full disclosure of 
the proceedings of the conference in 
order to educate the public here and in 
the colonies. Premiers Deakin, Ward, 
and others contended they had noth
ing to hide from the public Sir Wil
frid held that publicity would turn 
what should be a kind of a cabinet 

j meeting into a debating society, hence 
he adopted a compromise under which 
the colonial office issues to the press 

j its own well sub-edited precis of the 
I chief points raised by each minister

PAY NOTHING FOR 
NAVAL DEFENCE.

The Laurier-Botha combination has 
i further triumphs in view over qties- 
! lions of defence and preference. They 
! will stoutly resist Premier Jameson’» 
I proposal for proportionate contribu- 
| lions to the imperial navy and will 

also refuse to assent to resolutions 
which Haldane, as chief secretary for 
war, has submitted for the creation of 
the general staff for the empire, also 
all schemes for the consolidation of 
the naval strength of the empire. All

15c

8c IOC

9C
A NEW ATHLETIC STAR.5c

BOSTON, April 19—There is no 
athletic record in existence that will 
stand forever. No matter how great 
an athlete is, In course of time 
greater will appear.

When Ralph Rose began to put the 
shot and throw the hammer ' in the 
east It was predicted that he would 
beat every weight-throwing record 
He was a gigantic man. and quick.

In Ills first championship with the 
discus he tied with Martin Sheridan 
and Rose knew nothing about throw
ing the discus. He Just threw with 
main strength. He never did much 
with It afterwards, and let his rec
ords in other events go bv simply 
through disinclination to work. Many 
argued at the time that Rose would 
establish records that would stand for 
many years

W. W. GHESLEY
'> *

Bank of Nova Scotia
(IRCORPORATKD 1832.)

But after Weslev Coe 
had excelled him. Rose seemed to lose 
his Interest In athletic matters, and 
is living In practical retirement In 
California.

Recently there has come forward in 
New York a young man who appar
ently possesses all of Rose's physical 
attributes, and is vastly more indus
trious in training. He is I.ee Talbott 
a student at

$3,000,000CAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000

Systematic Saving is recommended as one of the best 

of having ready money to embrace a business opportunity 
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received and interest 

credited Quarterly in the Savings Department.

Mercers burg Academy, 
and a member of the Irish-American 
A. f\ Like Rose he is a giant, stand
ing 6 ft. 6 in., weighing 200 lbs when 
in condition.

In practice lie has already thrown 
the 56-lb. weight and put the shot in 
true championship form, 
much has been made public about his 
performances, those who have been 
privileged to see him in practice re
gard him as the coming champion, 
and it would not be surprising if 
Talbott made things warm for John 
Flanagan and Wesley Coe ere another 
twelvemonth has passed.
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Bridgetown Branch, H ,H. Johnston, Manager
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Increase 
fall», 83.00 

201,900,48 
46.809 15 

24S.709.63 
1,282,689.86 

176,343.77 
1,067,245 00

I

e
>

►
k

1905
42.270,272.00 

1,645,316.58 
299,423 9S 

1,944,809,56 
7.189,681.66 

902,758,64 
8.566,355.00

Amount of Insurance in Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total Income - 
Assets ------
Surplus on Policyholders’ Account 
Insurance applied for

A IT’S A LOVELY TEA PARTt
FOR

MOTHER IS 
ALLOWING THEMIm REAL TEA
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